
rom ha iji
11 Vefeertea Mar

:PHT ICU'.SE s yrl.Brli.F.l$?! en rot&m . m'i borsee end moles of
a:: classes, imij or carload lots; !

butcles, saiooi and aareeae. Tha a'y
comnlKkii barn In tae city.

i.Ar suction M' ery Tuesday at 3 P.
V. I'rll ea.ee every dsy 470 Ilaw- -
thorae Itfc phone Ewt J2. SU

KliH''.'KD WAIiuNll
F.AGCt: DUMP BAlioM

He-e- ra yoia buy. either a a nir
rwk aad r-- 1 pr: Vv e r located e'Jt- -
elde the btch ran I district lad for that
tMfjq ram sell chlpr. v. hy auy a a
cved-hea- vehicle vnaa you ceo sat
near aoa at about tha same price.

R. M. WADE CO,
2 llMibora ava,

KNAP.
$ will parch... tha following: pa'r

rrtetchact broa ..llns. atitln cose to
:- - Ita.. (.ill brot'iers. a..a a
l.oraoa can ba true te pull slr.sla or double,
fast waiaere: new heavy harness and

far, inn ail complete; pra $2-i-

t- -l t.l'n. ;oj r

t have JJt rurcbas-- d at a very low
iir - t l..f of heavy -- we.l trace

trwn tnM some light dour-i- and a
full assortment of stneie Brnri inm e-

uo I ). All kinds of store. F.nsllsb. Army
add.a ana bri.ti'S. CU If you want
nap. 3"5 A tdersc

. Tl-- these prtree ea vehicles: w ".
IVi up. hocks. A up. bus-si-- $ti up:
harness. tU CP. and ail kinds of firm

1114 Front SC. corner Sal
mon.

$1-- 1 PAIR b.ack imwi; welsh about 2v'''0

ina drive emsle or doubt, nice " h!tra.'-- a ha-n- m collar., a'l complete, sell
se;axate;. Call &'. AM'f

$- -. I"""-poun- d

mare, hirr.res and Halt). all p

for l-- "'
- r' barn. li:h and

Aa fr Mr. Kvara.
,uH oAl.K 1 Una drlvlna mr. ona yr-oM

car. rin:i lii loc. heay
foal. ii H'ill L

rL Ys t; M roan horo. ati:ha 110
worka or rt; alao pony and aaddla. .y.
"!! A!'lr Pt.

AotaaaobUra.

Ji OI'R aaad-ca- r dcpartmant wa tBa

1 !! 40-h- . p. aurray.
1 l. luu-- a aurray.
1 1 (lit :J H. p. h toy iina1 1v ;:-h- . p. Hul'-- runabout.
1 1!1 . p-- kt rur.about.
1 It'll So-- D. llulrk rui.aut.
All t.-- a abora ha i'rt uipmTl

and axa In rirst-rlaa- a macbaniai
cuarsniaad by ua.

Al.'O
1 rp-Hartf- lourln tar.
1 Mntor trurl.

UnUAKI' COMPAXT.
raclAc Coast purrihutora. liuUa auto-moMl- 'i,

Trh and C""u:h Sta.

UIRKUIIKST KOMK.
T;it ba't and 'pina porrh.

harr!rod Boory. 1 nrplac. rlr.a cock'r.
rarnarator. ptt, at-- . ; ownrr will taka
ato-- l ur to an part pay- -

mort. balacra $! cah. $w to auit
, r'if"r-- AT Jl". n.

til.L trada $- -- autty In mwltm a 1

:rlcf.y ta h" ia. baian.-- of $lwrn ba "a!d oft at i -- ' p-- r DuTW; aanl
rar. nuil ba l corvlttton.

or un:n umbrd Call or
C.P;Wi:a.aJl-S.'1.1J- : Ablr.fto b;.l.

lull WHITE cr. fully
ajulppd. ttad vary l.ltl. and cannot
ba told from ntw. Thla car coat SJ.to;
will aartnr at It4'. cajft If takaa at
oaca I'bona x r aikl.

TH"va3 frtr fr htr. Tpaanir rar.
and rh tit. I'hoitra M.r.'.ll t

and A ''- - Kata 1.1 3o par hour. V. M.
Tjlr. owrr and dr!vr

WANT:t Small 4 or car la
rvhanrra fr 5- - jmxo r ChalraT.
Twttcnil Sl'rtorrar ri( Unioo aifa. and
IViicr J'h'na i'.ABt '-.

il.lf pay $l a d.i for u- - of auloraot..!:
will r?luira CKr l,r da a; hours 9 to VX
1 A to VJ". Kootu 211. iirson HotrU

A 5NAP buy car, la flna
coedtttoo: cot J l D Cail A 4lX
or Una Jill

ArTOVP1LM boucht and aot. Call or
wrua rr baraala Uat. (Xtam-ltoua- Auto

'o--. 331 Evrtt at. HlnJW
flXE s.paaanrr ("hilm-- rj auto In al'aant

ron lltlnn. II u coat I U-t- Lald
roro 2 LmnMrn'tn bM.

A GHbAT barrraln: a I.'IOO, h

p. caa car llTo cari. aih at.

Jk PEAUTiri'l p'.ayrr piano, almoat naw.
can ba had at barauo. amall payment
dowa. baloc month. y. A 1191. Apart-Tai- at

S. ii lovrjoy.
ri mak. will aril at a (rcat

baraaln. Knon lu Waahlnaton bMr.
Blrda. rc and Pl l"iwk.

AlradaEa Twrrlcra lmport.-- atud "ldU.
Vonar-h.- " Li'Mli Kata'-a'l- .r.

Mlarrllaai
THRPE laraa Atmlnatir carpta. abnnt

yarta. In ftr;y iod con.lltioa. 4c P- -r

yard (r,foli; manfl folding b 1.
olid ok rMnt foi'lina; biia, fT. and

$.u lukon $1H; larca
a chiffonier with mirror. l';
blaTk walnut altlcboanl. $!. blark wl-P- ut

book'-aae-. Slo; .3 rokl-ta- p drakt and
chair. i-- offtia acic. 94; caa
ranf with tipper and low-- r ovena. hna
ron!lt!nn, ll. fiS laurel m'l ranic. IJ.:

No, A cook ctovr, : special ania
of llttla-us'- d !raaars, 7.M to Jk
water htr. Ii,

WOTEK.V SALVAGE CO..
5 .'.- - 7 Wahlrcton.

Between inth and IXth Fta
lloth I'honr--

f:n 11 or A 3793.

lLMiEK An ImmrBM atock. aecond-han't- ,

to ba diaposcd of at onca; Sd par tnouaand.
tW.CKxj d daan brick. 13 par thou-an- d.

Flumbtna. brasa, caa and alretric
and rirtblnf t. coinplata a batld-ic- e

at prlcaa that ilfy conipatttloo.
PORTI.AM" HKtCKiNii CIA,

Vain loj-10- 7 No. 11th at. A 3T3.
the spirit or economy.

JTmmy Iuna meata tht unforocn
by makln prlca conccaalora

whirh w!!l rapid. y hia stock. Men
nicn rrada suits at S14 which would coat
you douoia at a nlsn rent stora on tha
S'ret. Room a 13. urcfonlaa bld(. Titka
a'eyator.

FOR FALE.
AI a reasonable prxa If taken at onca.

two return tubulsr botlars,
la flrst-claa- a condition: Juat tha equipment
for mill work; with flttinics and
a aqulpmcnt to Install In o'.ir plant. Par-
ticulars at 23 Orcsoclan bids.

fonTsALE At ifood "RlVsrTor.. 114 scctlon-a- l
boua.-asea-

, ti sacli. At Portland, Or .
1 roiier-to- p desk, nearly nw. s.'O.
T eon blda. Inuuirs f John Leland Han-dro-

EX1."PTHSAL typaarttar barcatns f ir tna
aeek: ftentlnctor.s. t .w. Smith ITtir.iir.
127 so; Itllrka. 117. u. Nortnwrst Tyi.-- a

riter ro., so 3th t.

rALES Now and low prices; aa!y
terrns: safes opened, repalrad ai:d painted.
HK'-Bl.L-

. SArE CO, and PORTLAND
trE '.. 3 J'h at. M.ln X. A 41 Ih.

V.N' A P- - Studebaker-Alarb.r- d 4a.
lftis moiel. aquippad. coat 9ltM.

at alljs It sold at once, pbuas
Ms: n

". A l.LXN "lUtl'a lilant" a.

with gaarlttf. oeltlnc. parktnc tut.a.
etc.; has been used but vsry Itttla. Inqaira
Tult at Olt ha.

K BALE I terrier puppies. wacks
o'd: also a yxd bicycls. Monroa st.
Ph.M C M".

XR tAL.Iw oil-fo- Jcwaler'a showcaaa and
a I foot walicaaa, A. A ii. eloya(a. 12
otimrfon.

-- H. P. IU enema
cheap. Pea Kay'a Caa Fncins Hospttai.
foo; of E.lfor!H St.. P-l- , car.

iATlO Al casb rcifiater. good condltlrtn:
from oc to 9oi total adder.

Bud:ruaa Naws Co, Morrison tL
THOf E in want of lawn swtnaa. ona of tha

latest, a bsauty. under aanlna. oa short
noii,-e- . cali up 13 Sell.

ft H jtAL d Hoiton comat:
firat-claa- s condition, cheap. V 174. Ore--
f rtlin.

LA T K.--T model U. C itmith lirothors
typawrlter. used only a few waska,

prica SIX Phono ast . - 0.

fv,'0 a'egajlt plata alaas floor showeaaes.
1nludlr. Plata a.ass snalvaa, cheap-- Orand
La.ter. 3th and Ailer.

TENT i"l typawrltar for ssUa, Phona Ta- -
hor tT-- d.

IM't.ll p.ata-claa-s showcaaa, Sevan faa long.
Maraet. 110 la: at.

.ontrsrtors siuipmant by I'mted Enslnear--t
r A Cofiatruotinn o.. Til Lewis bl'K.

A l t. I medium Hi i t lar Xerlboid
cheap ft con. R 144. Offtonqa,

T'IN'-''TUN"DE- Thor motorcycls: will
sell at a fall atl Columbia st.

LAKOe. ransTS and healer a.i.s. $Jo;
nearly jtcw. Phopa Wood lawn 117T.

FOR SALE A aood bop stovs and pips
cheap. Will E. Purely. Xawb-r- a. or.

EM ALL pisa and brood aowa fur saUa. Inlu ater. cor. kontfomary.

. XTFTk ITT. i j.axr.or"-- .

T"A NT T. rwsVcond-hani- l 1 n t -- rti at i on al vir-vertr- y

Co, rar; must ba reaaihaoia. HostT'epn To.

FlilL CO. fays blfhaat nrtca
for Al csuda-osHl-.

VTA'TTH MIrBI.IJXEOrW.
rRINTINO plant wanted; will Invest 50 In j

modern prtntinff plant and assist In busl- -

ness ruanas-m.n- i; am In saTertisinascny bua.nesa: hava stsnoiraphsr. ai-

de fumltura and aollcltora that wou.d
b hrlpful: wou.d mete tba t and of-t- l-

to downatairs location. J 2ui. urago-n.s-

Y. K fil T CMTHISG. EVKKTTHIN'l
H ltnl prlco paid for men caal-o- lt

elotairs. shoes; ws also bay ladles-- clofh-l- i
. call up tha Glooa. 34aln 5

F'.rst. ccir t'olumbia.
lr TOO hart household furnlturs to selt

call up tieorts Haker At Co.. 132 Pork St.
.sies at reauiencea a spociaily

t

VkK pay mxt tor any kind of furnllura yoa
don t wsal. Vain 3A. A S444. Ford
Auction Co.

VV E pay tha hlyhiat cash prlra for sajond-han- d

furniture. Featcr aj iAartlO. Tbona
Tset 1J. Itt Hawtnorna aca.

TOOL-- H His best prlraa paid for all kinds
of seeend-nan- tools. Lav In Hardwora CO--.

TZ9 Front. Main IWT3

V A VTE-U- oecond-ban- d a(e. alao

nANTE- D- Monng-plctnr- a mnchlna; films,
iras outtlr. ate. J ; Oresonlsn.

WA.NTKP -- 4 ksrat diamond In axebanca
for automoMle. All SI. Oresonlan.

IIFLP WAXTF.D MAU.
SALE.-S1EN-WI- OIVB PEKil A.NE.NT

EMPLOYMENT 1 POItTIeAND AND

OUTSIDE TOWNS TO SEVERAL FIRST-CLAS- S

BALESME-- V WHO HAVE ILD
EXPERIENCE IS ONE OR MORE OF

THE rOLLOWINO LINES: INSCRA-VC- E.

TYPEWRITERS. PUBLICATIONS. CASH

REGISTERS OR OTHER SPECIALTIES.

THIS IS NO SNAP. BUT MEM WITH

PERSEVERANCE. CAPACITT FOR

WORK. AND SOBER. WILL RECEIVE

HIGHEST REMUNERATION.

M OAK FT.
WANTED Mm of atl Hv.-a- s hava tha most

sichi v. restricted rea'.denra property ever
oT-re- d f..r aula In this city: on th west

ii. .tr.l.is elevation,
and car ride; over 1uh lots
In the una tract and mora to plat: tha
peop e are now riven an opportunity to
puri-has- e view property for leas than tnse
are paying f"r flat East rl!a property r

slrnl'sr restrictions. Thera Is absolutely
nothing In Portland to rornpars with this
S'll-di- ision. Now. If you deslra a po-

sition with a ftrrn largo cnoush to taka
ca-- a of you and ara usccptlbla to In-

structions. jy whl.-- ou all learn a
vstem of aelllng proparty.

la a proven success, w a ant TOU and
will keep you busy, but don't call unless
vnu are open to a stralcht-forwsr- busl-r-- s

proposition and are allllng to work.
Ca.l

THE WEST SIDE COMPANY.
Mir.. Third snd MiiIitoi Fta

Ai I.H IM'I'IKI) men wsnted for tha '
Corps, between ares of 1 and 3..;

must b native-bor- or have first papers:
monthly rar ! to gnT; sddltlonal

tKissihle; food, clothing. Quarters
are! medical a'tentlon free; after So years'
ervlre ran retlra with T.I per cant of rsy

aril allisiRca; servl- - on board ship and
hors In sll parts of tha wor.d. Apply

at f. . Marine Corps" Heernitlng Offira.
Hr..('n bllg. ad and Vashlngton sts
I'orfsnd. ttreson.
ANTED Man of ability to set ss sales-
man and learn tha real estate business;
good remuneration, position permanent;
wa can plara tha rtrht man; ons sola to
sea tha common-sen- s slda of salesman-
ship upon an Immedtat return for his
applied efforts basis Splendid opportunity
for sdvanrament. Call batween V and 11
A. M or 1 to o P. M.. and ask for Mr.
lilcksy.

RUTH TRUST COMPANY.
?35 Ptark pt.

1 WANT in young m-- n who ara willing to
work hard for or mora a montn.
M ist ba of rood appearnnce and address.
This Is a splendid opportunity for a young
man who Is willing to Durkla down and
learn a good business from ths ground
up. and b on ths job at all times. Per-
manent positions to ths 10 who can mak
good. Tba other kind asad Dot apply.

-- ot. Orgontan.
TttE ItEar-SKI.I.IN- ii VACUUM CLEANEK

IN AMERICA.
Agacits ara making from .'0 to ISO pT

week. Vi a want a reprasentatlva In svery
loan to btnls tha sals of tha Golden Rod
voruum cleonr. To men wbo ara eapabia
of organising and Instructing solicitors wo
have a Tory special inducement to offer.
Wrlra todrt- - for particulars Tha Hugra
Mfg. Co.. 431 So. I rarborn St.. Cnlrago.

TWO experienced, arrrcsslvs real estnta
salesmen on a townslto proposition ot

mrrlt: Mi advi-rilsln- campaign
atout to be Inaugurated; an opportunity
for right pnrtlea to earn big commis-
sions quick; siala cxperienca. . AT 217.
Qrcgonlftn.

FIRT-CI.AS- S floormsn with sxpa--
rlenca for machine snnp out or loan, an-

swer giving names of shops smployed.
telephrna number and address. All ilia,
oregonlan.

itrtlOHT. hustling boys wsnted for spare
time, work In your aisirict: boys in bl
Johns and Sellwood also answer this; good
money snd nice prises to hustlers. 813ty,
Wsshlnrton St.. room IS. phone Mrtln PC''?.

THRr.E experienced male or femsle so- -
tor a Jitl to . a wees; proposi-

tion to hustlers; no real estate. Call bet.
30 and 1" A. M.. 4 to 4 P. M.. room

14. 37S Hurnslrle L

ENGINEER, small auction dredge. man
snd wile, small piace in city, ttu anu
found; butcher, country town. fJ3 up;
grill cook. Summer resort. $73 and found.
Pioneer Employment Co.. 13 N. "d.

W A .VI ED Salesmen for exclusive territory,
big opportunities, steady position, com-
plete line Yakima Vsllsy-grow- n fruit
shsds snd ornamental stock: cash weekly;
outfit free. Toppenlsn Nursery Company,
Topper.ts h. Was h.

MANPOLIN and guitar school solicitors
wanted; good proposition snd Ml money
to hustlers. Call bet. .10 and 1 A. M., 4
to a 1'. M.. 87 S Hurnslde st, room 14.

SALESMEN wanted to sell our lice of Pa -
cine Coast-grow- n nursery stock; cosn paia
weekly. PaclSo Nursery Co.. SOD Corbett
bidg,

WANTED1) linemen. In Tonopnh. Nevada;
closed shop, at -- io.

WANTtlA Experienced salesmen to sell
msclc suction cleaners, tiood margin for
hustlers who axe not afraid of work. 413
Mornaon st.

WANTED Any man out of work who can
talk or get an audience with a buslncse
rnr.. Apply after 8. Ml Chamber of
Cosnnjctcc.

J A N I foP. to take care of halls and furnscs
In a fist building in exenangs rnr free
rent, best and water. Inquire at 42t! Ab--
lnxton bids.

WANTED Washer, permanent place for
nrst-cias- e man. A. 11. C. Laundry. La
Uraude. t5r.

XMHITIOt'rl boy wanted to work In drug
store. go! wages. Apply between 9 ana
1i. E. 12th and Oak.

A LIVE, d seutleman. capable
of earning per weea. Apply tuay.
11 to li: A. M. W. II. Lyon. Hotel Lenox.

ELDERLY man or boy for elevator In ho
tel, good position tor one wisning itgni
work. All -- 13. Oregonlan.

suite, r ss. bath, phone, hot wa
ter: renncu surrounuings: cicnn ana com-
fortable, reasonable. 1".0 12th at.

WANT ED A physician for specialty practice
registered In Oregon; immeaiatoiy.
phone 1

MARRIED, for a position ae Janitor of
apartment-bouse- : must come wen

J hone bast 123:.

FEW good msn with ability to solicit among
business nouses, v an at rui cnamoer ox
Ccmmcrce after V.

STAIRLU'ILPEll wanted; must be Brst- -
c'sss. Call southeast corner ana
Everett sts.

iV ANTED Ad solicitor. -- 3 per cent; race
programme; S'ls considered donation.
I'hone 31 sin Tlk'. betecsn g snd A. M.

iXpAN'E!? to cook and do housework In
small family. Phone Tabor b.

WANTE'd at once. 2 men to learn to drive
snd repair automobiles, to N. 7th st.

rilOTOORAPH coupon and portrait agents,
new offer Cutbertn stutdlo. Dekum bidg.

PERMANENT Income for the man who
makes good. 1117-111- Teon bldg.

PR ESS ER wsnted. (74 Ixmbsrd St.. Unl--

IIVu or three active hustlers, with selling
abllltv. to lntroducenewnecesslty. 11 .4.

FARMER: must be experienced Irrigation!!.
til Marquam bblg. lto A only.

LINEMEN Non-unio- Apply 322 Commrr- -
ttalt '.ub PIC.g. "

STRT'CTURAI. Iron srorker for out of town.
Apply - -- Commerrlal tjiui lic g.

WANTED Small errand boy. 4!4 Wor
cester bldg.

WASTED Feleman fnr exclusive territory.
Room 1 s. i:J2v, v. sshirgton st--

BI'SHEI.MAN for prerslng shop. Inquire
.11 1 l'tv is st.

WANTED Bny who. csn feed cylinder press.
Telephone Giscer crrtce. riood Klver, or.

BOY wanted at 4 Washington St.

TIIE MORXINO - OREGOXIAX, TUESDAY, - JUNE 27, -- 1911 r- -

HFT.P W.tJrTEn MALE.

INCIDENT.
fOoa of Many)

Offlco ftccrstary Employment Dopsrtmsnt
V. M. C.

man. strsnssr, out of work (J?n
his total cash asset If I pay you (3
for special employment membership. I will
hava only (13 left between ma and starva-
tionSecretary If you pay $3 fnr special
employment membership you will hava the
Y. M. C. A. with Its rssources between
you and starvation.

Record for May. MIL
Calls for men
Positions filled 23
2vsw members ol

Employment membership guarantees
or refund nt membership fee:

two months' full membership p
fives 10 months' social privileges snd
undertakes to keep party employed during
the full term of membership without
further charge.

Wa have constant demand for high-grad- e,

oiperlenoed men. Ara you fitted
for a belter yneltlon?

Fe--j secretary employment department
Y. M. C. A.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

8AI.KS LADY
Fnr Cloitks and Suits.
Permanent Position.

ACliESON.

WANTED TODAY:

First and second cook. SS3.
Ranch cook. $23.
Chambermaid. $30.
Waitresses. $23.
Famllv cooks, second' girl, housekeep-

ers, solicitors and girls for general liouso-wor- k.

$20 to $33.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Ladles' lpl. 2o3fc MotTls.)nSt

WANTED AT ONCE.
Two bright. aggressive real estate

saleswomen on a townslte proposition or
exceptional merll; big advertising csm-rslc- n

about to be Inaugurated; an oppor-
tunity for right parties to earn big
commissions quirk; exclusive territory
given. AT IIS. Oregonlan.

CIRLS WANTED. .
Apply Ftand.trd Factory. JvO. 2. Grand

eve. and East Taylor sr.

KKKINED. A- -l lsdy denionstrntor to travel
with another lady. hiRh-grad- e work. Cnll
for Miss Smith. 44S Taylor st-- , Monday or
Tuesday afternoons or evenings or phone
Main v".Q5 for a ppol n t mcr.t.

WANTED.
Two chorus girls, road tour, neat

some exlerlence necessary. A

Mr. M'akln. stsge entrance Heillg
Theater. 2 P. M. toda

WANTED A reliable experienced girl to
assist with housework and care of two
children, willing to go to beach: good
aases to rlnht party. bOfltx Belmont,
en-p- 3'.h.

M. A NTHU Housekeeper for family of 3
adults: Saedish or liermon In-

quire at 4i E. S2d at. N. Take Uroodaay
car to Tillamook st.

WNTEDExperlenced girl for general
housework: must be good cook, family of
3 Mrs. Nlcoial. U31 Mellnda avc. bead
of Johnson st. A 2SK1.

EXPERIENCED saleswomen for the New
store: references required. Worrell's
Sample Cloaks and Suits, opposite

134 nth st.. cor. Alder.
WANTED Girl tor general housework:

must be good cook; very little wsshltig;
good wares Phone O 12 or East llirl. Ad-

dress o Hancock st.
COMPETENT girl to do cooking: good

hoine and good wages to one with ex-

perience. 243 Cornell rosd, bet. Marshall
and Northrup.

WANTED Reflned lady to take orders for
Mm a. Leonards home wrinkle treatment.
Call to 10 A. M-- . 4 to 6 P. M. 2b
Washington, room 314.

V A N TED A good girl for general house-
work ; must be good cook; good wages to
richt party. 22 Union ave. North, i'hone
East ii. C

GIRL wanted for cooking In family of
three: wages 30. A good situation for
competent person. lnqolre W4 E Tay-
lor street, between 2lnb and Soth.

MIDDLE-A- ED. refined lady to do house-
work In exchange for good room, board
and small wees; two la family; reference
req ulred. Call B 1091.

WANTED Ladle wishing light, pleasant
work st home address ANT 214, Oregonlan.
and enclose 10 cents for oulflt: no can- -
vasalng

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
fl'.3 East Salmon, cor. 15th st. Phone East
1JV1 or r

WANTEDItefitiod. cipsble woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlsvl Co.. 609 Roth- -
cnnci plug.. sn aim ' - f -

WANTED Allrl to do second work In small
family. Apply Te Northrup st, between
23d and 24th.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
2134 Wsshlnrton st., cor. 7th. upstairs.

Phone Main 2t!2.
MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AOENCY.

826 H Wsahlngton at., room 314.
Main or A glltid.

GIRL for general housework snd plain cook-In-

good boms, good wages. 7&0 Kearney
street.

WANTED Competent young woman for
general office work. Apply Spring Val-le- v

Wine Co.. 5d and TamhlU sts.
GIRL wanted for cooking and general

housework. U$ North 22d st. Phone
Main tlU.

CAPABLE, self-relia- woman to take lo-

cal position. Also one to travel In Ore-
gon. K 2 0. Oregonlan.

WANTED A girl to do general housework,
willing to go to beach; good wages. Ap-
ply 723 Irving st-- . near 22d st--

LADY bstber. housekeeper. $25. 8 waitresses,
country, cooks and herwer. beach. Howe's

Agency. 814. 82ii'x Washington.
SALESLADY wanted. Apply Itesdlng'e

Jewel Shop. 802 Washington St. References
required; permanent position.

GIRL to assist with general housework;
small famrcy. Gtarhart, 80 Royt. Phono
Marshall 3077.

WANT a lady to work In boarding-hous- e

for her snd husband's room and board.
121 te Russell st. Phone East 3S78.

COMPETENT WOMAN to assist In light
housekeeping and care of baby; snsp for
right party. rM tun st.

WANTED Young girl to assist with
housework. Thone A 472S. 345 Mont- -
gomery.

WANTED A competent girl to assist with
general housee-ork- : small family; no chil-
dren. 7to3 Kearney St., near 24th.

WA.N'TEl Dining-roo- girl at Winter's
restaerant. 2.0 Klrst st.

WA NTED Experienced girl waitress. 411 ii
Morrison.

WASH womsn wanted. Jefferson Hand Laun-
dry. Sot Jefferson St.

AN experienced girl fnr pantry and dlntng- -
. L. InnlV 4 Colieh St.

WANTED A good girl to slst In kitchen.
7u w . I'araev.

for private boarding-house- ;

German preferred I. Call 16 N. 22d st.

8THOXO girl for housework, family of
auuils. call moming.o-lovne- i.

WANTETV Experienced chambermaid. Th
Ilill. 741 Washington St.

LaDY to tide In automobile, leisure hours,
good psy. AL 201. Oregonlan

COMPETENT girl wanted at 733 Thompson;
no other need apply. Call mornings.

WANTED Experienced waitress at the HliL
23 1 and Wash st.

WASTED Oorni cook In family of two. Ap-

ply 7l4 Lovejoy. Call Marshall 2713.

WANTED-Teache- r to teach two young
foreigners. Write 1M 4th st.

FINISHERS on pants,- steady work, good
Pay: experienced. 83 Russell bidg.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 260
East 17th and Waaco sts.

EXPEHltTNCED waitress, Thompson's Res-
taurant. 144 4tb St.

6TRoN3 girl or womsn to assist with gen-
eral housework, npo Everett at.

FIRST-CLAF- waist drapers snd skirt-mak- er.

Teesdale. S00 Msrqusm bldg.
SCANDINAVIAN girl for second work. 24

N. 24th St. I'hone A 2"12.
WAITRESS wsnted. Stein's restaurant. 123

14th st. j
THREE girls for general housework. 271

h st. N.
WANTED Good cook, best waxes. Apply

mornings. 7S1 Flanders St.

WANTED A girl to dn cooking and some
laundry work. Apply 24.1 King st.

WANTED A girl to assist with housework
and cooking; evenings free. 3M 10th st.

WANTED Girl for light housework,
(tli sx.

MFLP WAVTTn FFMALE.

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOR TELE-

PHONE OPERATING. WITH OB WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE. APPLY THE PA--
' CIFIC TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH CO,

EAST 8TH AND ANKENT BTsV

COOK and helper. HO. for resort.
Cook, small hotel. $35.
2 flrat-cia- waitresses. $2S (out of city.)
Chambermaid and waitress, resort. o.

T!rl for housework. Gearhart. $3$ to in
famllv .

Second girl. $5S.
HANSEN'S LADIES' AOENCY.
343 Vj Washington St.. Room 7.

GOOD cook at 62d Evereu st.

HELP WANTED MILCF.IXANEOUS.

WANTED MOVINd-PICTI.'R- E

OPERATORS.
In all cities throughout the world. Now

Is your OPPORTUNITY to learn a
trade; actual theater experience

given.
OPERATORS

Earn $23 to 4o weekly; special low price
on lessons.

MOVlNfVPTCTURE THEATERS
Make Ju to $100 dally. We start you In
business ou ensy terms.

NEW YORK FILM EXCHANGE.
620 1, Washington, near 17th.

6ALE3 MANAGERS
To appoint and handle salesmen on great-
est money-mak- and saver Invented In

-- years; low priced hand machine, weighs
i lbs.; makes $5 to $6 worth of staple
article In universal use for 40c: sells city
or country; White made $43 last Satur-
day; Smith sold five by merely showing
circulars; personal training to workers;
only a few openings left for high-grad- e

salesmen and geuoral snents. Chicago
Appliance Factories. 27Hx Morrison sl--

lo.ooO POSITIONS for graduates last year:
men and women learn barber trade In
8 weeks, help to secure position: gradu-
ates earn from $13 to $23 weekly; expert
Instrectors; tools free; write for catal-
ogues. Mohler Svstem of Colleges, 33
North 4th St.. Portland, or.

600 MEN, 2o to 40 years old, at once for
electric railway motormen and conductors;
$'lO to $10d month: no experience neces-
sary: fine opportunity, no strike; write im-

mediately for application blank. Address
AV Hi. oregoman

POSITIVELY no expense to learn trade and
no apprentice or helpers' work required;
actual work on contract Jobs; electricity,
automobiles, plumbing, bricklaying. 800
stud-n- ts last year. Write to United Trade
School Contracting Co., Los Angeles.

PRIVATE shorthand lessons; Gregg and
Pitman Systems, day and night sessions;
special speed classes and positions for
stenographers. Main 7622. Modern Busi-
ness College, 6th and Washington.

YOUA RB wanted Government position; $S0
month. Write for list positions open.
Franklin Institute. Dept. SOS. G. Roches-
ter. N. Y.

WANTED Lady Interested In church and
educational work. $1.60 per day to start:
1 months' srlnl work: small deposit re-

quired. R 2"S. Oregonlan.
LEARN automobile driving and repairing;

actual practical experience; day or even-
ings. 3 2 a hi Was h I n g tons t.. room 41 .

Ml LLlNE R Y SCHOOL Ladles. we make
a specialty of trimming and remodeling
hats. 373 Aider st.

PIANO lessons; am prepared to give les-

son to few pupils, moderate charges. Phone
Marshall 331.

PP.1VATE lessons. BOOKKEEPING. SHORT-
HAND. TYPEWRITING; PERSONAL AT-

TENTION. 501 Belmont, cor. 13th. E. 14S4

MAKE money writing short stories or for
papers; big pay; free booklet tells how.
Vnited prcsn Syndicate. San Francisco.

WANTED Partner with $330 cash; good
business: experience not necessary. A3
217. Oregonlam

PRIVATE school SHORTHAND and TYPE-
WRITING. $3 mo. 2H9 14th st. Main 38J3.

WEguarantee-toqtTfckly-rest-
ore gray hair.

Barber shop at 622 Washington.
FISK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 610

swetland bldg- -

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools,
local nfflca 233 Alder st. Main 1026.

HELP WAXTglt MALE OB FEMALE.
MAN and wife middle-age- d German pre-

ferred, to work on stock ranch; man who
understands the care of horses and stock
generally. C. Minsinger. care Star Sand
Co. room 210. Board of Trade.

WANTED Agents to sell guaranteed min-
ing stock, commission $2 on $10: present
salesman earning fS a day. Write for ap-
pointment. P. o. Box 232. city. j

WANTED Experienced solicitors, ladles or
gents. Call st 800 Stark St.

MTV ATI ONS WANTED MALB.
Hop U keep-r-e and Clerks.

WANTED Position by first-cla- stenogra-
pher of eight years' experience; .at present
employed, but desire to make change
where opportunity will be better for ad-
vancement; can furnish highest grade

as to ability and character; will
make good. Ai jiu. urtimn- -

WILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLOSH OR WRITS
ui books, prepare balances and statements
Install sv stems. Gllitngharo, auditor, 411
Lewis bldg.. Marshall 717.

Miscellaneous.

I DESIRE to negotiate with a firm that can
utilize my servlcea Have unlimited prac-
tical business experience and am a mem-
ber of the legal profession; exceptionally
qualified for a position requiring able
executive talent. Am at present managing
a local manufactory. Anxious to settle
In your city. Age 2t years and full of en-

ergy and ambition. B. M. Scullchtlng,
1223 Collier sc. Hannibal, Ma

i

MECHANICAL ENGINEER.
Position wanted by a mechanical engi-

neer with good technical education: 23
years of age. Not afraid of work. Ref-
erences upon request. AV 2ol. Oregonlan.

WANTED Young man from Middle West;
experienced In business and mechanical
end of automobile and motorboat busi-
ness, desires position. AO 195, Orego-
nlan.

CARPENTER foreman capable of taking
full charge of high-cla- ss residence work;
'A years' experience in Portland: day or
contract; good references. G 212, Ore
gonlan

WHAT meritorious proposition have you
In or out of city for two live wires com-
pleting circuit? Trial will convince you
of our ability; no pay In advance. V 213.
Oregonlan.

BY buttermsker. 30 years of age.
g years' experience, can make good any-
where, steady and reliable: good reference.
Address L. 0. Allmsyer. Enumclaw. Wash.

MIDDLE-AOE- Amerlca'nT single, wishes
lirht employment; bandy, intelligent and
truxtworlhy; city or country. A 206. Ore-
gon 'is m ;

BOY. 17 years old. wants housework to
learn English. Nick Wright. 406 E. couch
St.. city.

WAGONMAKER and body builder experi-
enced, open for a Job; state wages. AR
2ol oregonlan.

JAPANESE gang wants to contract slash-
ing, clearin or wood-cuttin- T. Horlu-ch- l.

44 North 3d St.

PAINTER wants to work for owners by
day or hour; would also take contract.
F 214. Oregonlan.

CARPENTER, first-cla- finisher and re-
pairer, seeks work. $3 or Job. AT 210,
I iregonian.

ENGLISHMAN desires position as house-ms- n

or handy man in noteL A 204. Ore- -
gonian.

A-- l MEATCUTTER and butcher
would like a position In country. In city.
A J ill VI csm

FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese cook wants situa-
tion, experienced baker, pastry, meat. 444
Waslilngtom

ibl'XO" man studying violin In evening
wants room and board In private family.
AK ?19. Proror.lan.

Yol'NG man. work on ranch; sxperlenced.
429. Y. M. C A.

WILL tint rooms for $2.50 and paint houses
at your price. Phone East 2263.

MOTNO-PICTUR- S operator wfshew a pcen- -
tlnn st trsae. an aii. oregonlan.

TOUNO man. neat, polite, wishes position.
XX. Oreyenian.

EXPERIENCED cook wants position, 88k. . - ii v. .... - vr.( 7 7" a

EWE DISH AMERICAN, position on private
p. see. Wm. Mortenson. gen, del.

CARPENTER foreman and first-cla-

wents sltustlon. Bellwnnd 1712.

TOUNO roan wants work) small wsvgeat no
K.A hehlfe. in SI BL irsennlas--

SITUATIONS TV ANTE D MALE.
Miscellaneous.

YOUNG man with good education and me-
chanical ability desires position; can use
toois and have driven automobile; have
had experience handling men; wages no
object where chance of promotion is as-
sured. G 213. Oregonlan

TINNER and sheet-met- worker desires
situation. M ISO. Oregonlan.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
Bookkeepers and monographers.

WANTED Position by competent lsdy
stenographer; experience in commercial
and railroad work. Address M.. 530 E. ISth

THOROUGHLY competent stenographer
wants position; Bti years experience; ref-
erences. N 214, Oregonlan.

BOOKKEEPER. three years experience
with one company, desires position, fcast
Ti72. .

WANTED Position by experienced stenog-
rapher Immediately. O 2Q.". Oregonlan.

Fort experienced bookkeeper or office cash-
ier, phone East 6112; best references.

(STENOGRAPHER, one year experience de-

sires position. Phone Woodlawn 13-- 3.

Dressmakers.
DRESSMAKER, experienced; would like

sewing by day; reference. AO 212, n!

EXPERIENCED dressmaker desires work.
$2.30 per day and carfare. Call Sellwood
2ao. .

DRESSMAKING Children's clothes a spo-clnl-

East 637IK

Housekeepers.
EXPERIENCED young lady desires situa-

tion, housekeeper, apartment-hous- e, hotel,
cafe. st. Louis Agency, 303 "si Wash. Main
2t'3D.

6COTCH widow with. 2 children wants
housekeeping. Phone Main Oao or Mrs.
McGrlgor. 4 Thurman st.

CAPABLE young woman, girl 2. desires
housework. Main 2o39. A 4775. '

FIRST-CLAS- S housekeeper desires position,
best references. O 207. Oregonlan.

TRUSTWORTHY girl wants light housework,
no laundry; reference. N 216. Oregonlan.

Nurses., -

YOUNG LADY WANTS CHARGE OF IN-
VALID OR CHILDREN: 2 75 YEARS' HOS-
PITAL TRAINING: WILLING TO GO TO
COAST WITH FAMILY; $30 PER MONTH.
A 247S. MISS BURNS.

MIDDLE-AGE- practical nurse: good refer-
ences, desires cars children. Invalid. Main
203'J.

A-- l CHILD'S or Invalid's nurse in good
family; references. AM 212, Oregonlan.

FOR an experienced nurse, phone Marshall
2457.

Miscellaneous.
REFINED young lady wishes position as

lady's companion; will do light house-
work; good home and small wages. Main
3528.

REFINED woman desires position as com-
panion by the day or as governess; willing
to work, but not general housework. Cath-
olic Women's League. Main 243L

EXPERIENCED cook wants work for har-
vesting, camp or boat. 180 W. Park. Main
32117. roam 1. Call after ft.

YOUNG married lady would like position
as cashier In small place. Phone Mar-
shall 1470.

LADY, with little girl, would like position
as housekeeper in widower's home; one
who has children. AT 204. Oregonlan.

GERMAN woman, family cook. $40 up, hotel,
restaurant cooks. Su Louis Agency, 2037a
Washington st. Main 203U. A 4775.

KEFINED woman would like position as
companion and help in family. AP 218,
Oregonlan.

CAPABLE girl desires light family second
work; references. Main 2039, A 4775.

POSITION as pastry cook. Mrs. E. E. D.,
Seaside Or. Fare advanced.

LACE curtains hand laundered, 30c pair,
call, delivered. Marshall 1360.

WOMAN wants work by the day, cleaning
preferred. Main 8365.

SWEDISH girl wsnted. general housework.
Call 016 Michigan ave.

WANTED Work by day, washing. Ironing,
cleaning, on West Bide. Marshall 1319.

CURTAINS 40c pair; spe-
cial care taken. Tabor 2325.

GIRL wants work by day. West Side pre-
ferred. 006 Kelly St.

WANTED AGENTS.
RF.LIABLB salesmsn can make big money

selling our n line of hardy
trees, shrubs, roses, etc; out-

fit furnished; cash weekly. Address Ore-go- n

Nursery Company, Orenco. Or.
WANTED Agents with selling ability to

Introduce new necessity. $3 2d st.
TEACHER or students, solicitors under sal-ary. Call 187 Chapman st. A 4188.

WANTED TO RENT.
We have the people.
You have the house

or apartment to rent.
See us right away.

RENTAL DEPARTMENT.
F. J. Rosenberg & Co.,

618 Ltimbermens Bldg.
Marshal 660. A 4227.

Houses.
RESPONSIBLE business man wants to rent

? or house on West Ride: will lease
for 4 to 12 months, and furnish best ref-
erence; Portland Heights preferred. AC
205, Oregonlan.

LADY with grown son and daughter, here
for the Summer, will take beat care of
home of someone going away, for use of
three housekeeping rooms. AM 211, Ore-gonl-

BUSINESS man wants furnished house in
Irvlngton or Holladay for month of July
or first thrue weeks of July. Responsible
and only three In family. AM 210, Orego-
nlan.

WANTED To rent empty house from 12 to
20 rooms, suitable for rooming-hous-

would consider buying place portly fur-
nished. Marshall 1790.

WANTED To rent furnished bouse or flat
on West Side; suitable for two married
couples; price not to exceed $25 per mo.;
direct offers to AS 210. Oregonlan.

WANTED One or two gentlemen to share
flat with another gentleman; two rooms;
also bath and kitchenette. Apply between
i :av ana v.a'j. Apt. z, o.J4 bin St.

MuDERN furnished bungalow or cottage In
good location: adults; best of care. An- -
bh5iiiuiocuiisi. jnam iuim, A A .

WANTED Several unfurnished rooms, house
N or flat; walking distance; no children;

e and particulars. B 2O0. Oregonlan.
TWO adults want small bungalow 2 months

beginning July 1. vicinity 50th and Haw-
thorne preferred. Phone East 2614.

BY PRIVATE family, adults, an unfurnished
modern house of 8 or 0 rooms on West
Side: references. Phone Marshall 2494.

Rooms.
WANTED 1000 more rooms. in hotels,

rooming-house- private homes, for con-
vention delegates, July 1 to 14. What
have you? J. H. Aitkin, 280 Vi Wash. st.
Marshall 2180. A 6243.

FOR RENT.
Hooms.

"JUST WHAT YOU WANT."
Furnished or unfurnished rooms, single,

en suite, all conveniences, best location.
"M1L.N ER BLDG ." 150 Vs Morrison St,

Furnished Rooms.
HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh st.

New, modern brick building, steam-heate-

private baths, hot snd cold water in
rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy, comfort-
able. Rents very reasonable. Call and see
us. Regular and transient trade soiicited.

CALUMET HOTEL.
Park St., between Morrison and Alder.

Heart of the city; quiet and modern; free
'bus or W car at depot; rates $1 single,
$1.50 double; also family rooms with prl-ba- te

bath. etc. Rates per week.
THE BURNS.

Lowest rates in city, by day, week or
month; nicely furnished new brick build-
ing: hot and cold water and telephone
In every room. Close In. 105 ts 12ih st--,

near Washington.
HOTEL RENWICK An Ideal horns for

business people; centrally located; ele-
gant rooms, all modern conveniences; 7th
and Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland
Hotel, opposite Hclllg Theater. Main Old.

BUSH MARK HOTEL, 17th and Washington
Newly furnished rooms, slncle or en

suite; private baths, steam heat, hot and
COia water anu pauue la- - an i uuuii; raiea
reasonable; transients solicited.

OghT. airy rooms, modern, suites or sin-
gle, $2 snd $3 a week; five minutes' walk
to theaters and stores.- - free phone. Lln- -
dell Hotel. 82S 4th.

NEWLT furnished Cat, steam-heat- ed

and plenty of hot water at ail times;
piano, sewing machine, linen, eta,; rent
reasonable. Phone A 168L

MODERN, light outside room, close in,
suitable for two; phone, reasonable, 651
Washington, yist c can jqain eooa.

THE LANDORE, 288 10th St.. has a de-
sirable furnished room, walktos distance.

TOR RENT Furnished rYsorn"rn modern. a a - SKA. xa .aojS

FOR RENT.
: i

Furnished Rooms.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN!
Those three beautifully furnished hotels.
HOTEL HOTEL i "TI?iT,

MINOOK PARSONS
213U; 4th st. Sllis 4th st. 20. H 4th St.

On Fourth sc. running from Taylor to
Salmon st. Brand new brick, elegantly
furnisher!: steam heat, private baths, not
and cold water in all rooms: strictly

In all respects, and at popular
prices. If you want sometblng out ol tua
ordinary in the heart of the cliy at reas-

onable prices, give us a call, as we know
you will like It-- Rooms by the day. week
or month. Tourist trada solicited.

HOTEL CAPLES.
Residential. 350 Taylor. Transient.

Bet. 7th and Park sts.
Opposite Heillg Theater. Central, quiet,

rooms with private batt, etc from i
dally; suites or single rooms at low
rates: weekly or monthly terms: new,
handsomely furnished brick, elevator, tele-
phones, hot and cold running water. From
Union Depot "J" car to Taylor, or v

car to 7th: from Hoyt-stre- Depot, o
car. transfer on Morrison to 7th. Phone
Marshall 2200.

FOR a clean, cool comfortable place
try the new

FOSTER HOTEL.
8d and Davis sts.

190 outslds rooms. Hot and cold water,
electric light, telephone in every room;
free baths; free auto bus from and to
all trains.

Lowest rates In the city.
GRAND UNION HOTEL,

387 4s East Bumalde.
A very pleasant place to Summer, easy

walking distance. modern throughout,
rooms single or en suite, rooms wltn pri-
vate bath. Summer rales. 75c to $1.50 per
day. $2 to $7 per week. B 1273. East 5H4J.

HOTEL RAINIER. '

One block from Union Depot: 140 out-
side rooms, with hot and cold water, every-
thing brand nevr; special rates by the week
or month; give us a trial. Transient rates
60c to $2 per day; weekly rates $3.50 up.

HOTEL BURTON. Yamhill and 2d streets.
Strictly modern, reasonable rates by the
day, week or month. B. W. Fisher. Man-
ager.

Furnished Rooms in Prlvote faintly.
FOR RENT Large front room; large

closet, wardrobe, tier glasses, box couch, a
brass bed, etc; 15 min. walk from the
P. O.; take 3d or 5th-s- t car. 6 minutes
riae; $20: small side room, (10 per month;
private family. 60S 4th. Phone A 8570.

SPLENDID, modern conveniences, lawn,
fresh air. walking distance, Washington
st-- car, or W car from depot; $6, $10, $20
per mwith; moderate rates by day or
week. 675 Couch. N. E. cor. 18th.

175 21ST STREET, near Washington Nicely
furnished parlor room for sleeping or light
housekeeping; bath, gas laundry; also
three-roo- suite adjoining. Marshall 313.

WANTED To rent to gentleman exception-
ally nice turnlshed room, with sleepltig-posc- h;

fine neighborhood, Portland His.
Phone Marshall 2674.

HONORABLE and discreet young man, ath-
letically Inclined, can find comfortable
quarters with fencing master; rent $8. AS
215 Oregonlan.

FURNISHED room for one or two gentle-
men; fine view, large grounds, fruit;
walking distance; very reasonable. can
after 6 P. M- - 360 Grant st--

T luni -- oom nl,.lv fiirnlshcd. south ex
posure; private porch; modern; walking
distance. 3S7Vx Mill St.

YOUNG man. bookkeeper, wishes room mate,
very pleasant room in modern, well-ke-

home. 04 North 10th sC

NICELY furnished front room, modern con-
veniences, walking distance. 404 Clay,
near loth.

VERY desirable room for one or two per-
sons, only one block south Baker The-
ater. $4 week. 181 11th L

QUIET, cozy room, one or two gentlemen,
private entrance, bath, phone, exception-
ally close In, $3 week. 230 10th. .

TWO nicely furnished front rooms, one with
private bath; good location. 33 N. 18th sU
phone Marshall 122.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room with private
bath, two double beds, two closets and fire-
place. Marshall 370. 320 Montgomery St.

LARGE front room in private family, suit-
able for two gentlemen. Inquire 304 17th
or phone Main 609L

NICELY fuFnished rooms, also room with
sleeping porch. 67 Trinity Place, near
Washington.

SUITE of two rooms for two people, front,
up stairs, newly papered, reasonable. 412
loth st.

IRVINGTON Two front rooms, with break-
fast If desired; strictly private family. E
4.M6 or AR 212. Oregonlan.

ONE or two nicely furnished rooms; mod-
ern, walking distance. Call 187 E. 14th or
phone Main 82S2.

NEWLY furnished rooms for gentlemen;
centrally located: 654 Yamhill at.

ONE7 nicely furnished room with bath and
phone, walking distance, 474 Clay st.

1 FURNISHED housekeeping room, clean,
first floor, $i 31Vts 10th st,

CLEAN room with sjl conveniences, $2 week.
2oStj 17th.

FURNISHED room, homelike, lady or gent.
reasonable. 3bi 3d st.

$10 furnished, large grounds. 341
Patten road. Main 452".

$2.75 A WEElc o small nicely furnished
room. 294 lith sc

FURNISHED flat, S rooms and bath; no
children. 400 4th

NICELY furnished large rooms, tree phone,
bath, etc 387 Taylor.

$3.60 A WEEK for nicely furnished room,
suitable for two. 294 11th st.

NICE, clean room, reasonable. 7bl Kearney
street.

WELL furnished cosy front room; modern,
to N. 16th sc

BATIFUtl large front room. $78 12th
sC pnone Aiarsnau h.id-

THREE furnished rooms for rent, close In,
private home. Phone East 2922.

DESIRABLE location, clean house, $2 to $8
per week. 305 12th St.

LARGER airy alcove room, best neighbor-
hood; walking distance, 861 loth.

NICELY furnished front room, suitable 2 or
more, 192 13th. near Morrison.

SINGLE-housekeep-
ing

room $6. S70 12th
st--: walking distance.

ROOMS, $3 a week. 428 Vs Washington St.

T0nfumisbcd Rooms.
3 LARGE rooms, separate entrance, large

porch, modern, for two ladles or couple.
188 East, 46th sc, 1 block to Mt. Tabor
car.

Rooms With Board.
Does a home appeal to you? The Whitehall,

cor. 6th Madison, large rooms, bath, broad
verandas, quiet, close in. near car, 4
blocks from P. O. American plan.

NICE, light furnished room. with board,
home cooking. 320 Montgomery. Phone
Marshall 370.

PORTLAND Women's Union. 23d year;
rooms with board, use of sewing-roo- li-

brary. 610 Flanders. F. N. Heath, supc
THE MANITOU.

261 13th, new management; thoroughly
renovated: lnvillng rooms, choice board.

FINE large room. modern conveniences,
home cooking; will also take a few table

FURNISHED rooms with board. Casa Rosa
3O0 Jefferson.

Hanin. With lioard la Private ramilr.
I HAVE a dandy fine room and sleeping

porch; would like two nice girls to take
together; a good home and plenty to eat;
ara not keeping boarders for a living;

,i .iw A nv- - nhina R

I PLEASANT rooms, adjoining bath, with
good board for 3 young men. reasonable;
references. Nob Hill district. 714 Davis
St. Main 7670--

FTRXISHED rooms and board In private
family; everything modern and close in:
can't be beat in city. 766 Glisan St. Phone
Main 6918.

NICE light, sunny room with board, good
home cooking, free balh and phone, walk-
ing distance, reasonable. Marshall 870.
82Q Montgomery bl

YOUNG woman desiring room and board
call at Catholic Woman'a League, Main
2451. over Sherman-Cla- y, 6th and Mor
rison.

CHOICE board and room in pleasant home,
walking distance; single $25; double $22.50.
330 Hall.

404 MADISON SC, cor. 10th. Main 2006;
large airy room, fireplace: good home
cooking: fine Summer home.

NICE large furnished room with two single
beds with or without board In private
family. 645 Yamhill St.

NICE young man for roommate, nice homes,
good board. 515 Morrison.

GOOD board and room for one gentleman.
6014 Davis sc .

WELL furnished room with board. Main
ton,

PLEASANT front room and board for 2 or
S gentlemen. 62 N. 23d, pear Wash.

FURNISHE-
D- rooms and board. 698 East

Oak St. B 261$.

ROOM and board In home of young people,
846 East Davis. B 8068.

NICE large room with board. In private
lonsfljc. Dast SO 23.

FOR RENT.
Apartments.

THE CHESTERBURT.
COR. 20TII AND KEARNEY.

New and beautifully furnished and un-
furnished apartments of 3 rooms and bath,
very desirable .location; Summer rates
$32.50 to $35. Call and see manager ai
apartments or phone Marshall 36S.

THE BANNER APARTMENTS.
Modern two-roo- housekeeping suites;

very desirable; $20. $24; these rates In-
clude electric llshts. steam heat.
HOT WATER, bath and phone. JANITOR
SERVICE: walking distnn.ee; E.

NEW FURNITURE. See them
and you will look no further. 4S9 Clay
sc. near 14th st. r

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS. West Park:
and Columbia streets; Ilrst-cla- 2 and

furnished and unfurnished apart-
ments; private baths, large dressing clos-
ets, disappearing beds, built-i- n bullets, pri-
vate phones and all modern conveniences,
first-cla- ss service, best location In the
city, overlooking the parks and only 5 min-
utes walk from the busiucss center: prices:
very reasonable. Apply to manager.

CARMELITA APARTMENTS.

Corner of 13th and Jefferson sts.. four
ond five room apartments, unfurnished.,
with reception hail, automatic elevator.
Facific States telephone in every apart-
ment and the most modern conveniences
found In the city. Phone Main 396S and
Miss Allen, the manager, will show you
through the naprtments, or call up main
office. Main 6764.

ER,

cor. 21st and Irving sts.
This new brick opened January 1.
1011; furnished and unfurnished In two,
three and four-roo- suites, with recep-
tion hall; Pacific phone In each apart-
ment: electrio elevator, Toimes disappear-
ing beds, bullt-l- n buffet and writing-des-

ranges. Icebox, plenty of closet room,fasyou want something extra line, come
to the Barker. Phono Marshall 296L

HEINZ APARTMENTS, 14th and Columbia..
4 blocks south from Morrison street; new-bric-

building, completely first-clas- s, fur-
nished in 2, 3 and family apart-
ments; private bath, reception hall, steam,
heat, hot water, elevator, free phone, com- -

fressed air carpet Cleaning. Janitor
per month $20, $30 and up; must

be seen to be appreciated.
THE NEW CHETOPA ANNEX.

ISTH ST.. NEAR FLANDEK3.
New concrete building; 2, 3 and

apartments, furnished and unfur-
nished; new furniture modern, electric
elevator; hardwood floors; wall beds;
phones and all modem Improvements; wllL
be open all day Sunday. Apply to the
chepopa, l.sth and Flanders sts.

COLUMBIAN FURNISHED APARTMENTS,
Eleventh and Columbia sts.; very da- -:

slrable location; only ten minutes' walk,
from Postoffice and retail district; build-
ing repainted and completely renovated,
outside and Inside, with new carpets and
all furnl'ure uud equipment absolutely
new; $32.50 to $4b. Main 1911. A

' 2720. ,

THE EVERETT.
644 Everott sC

New and elegantly furnished apart-
ments; A rooms, reception hall and sleep-
ing porch; automatic electric elevator and
private pacific telephone; located in oner
of the choicest residence districts sur-
rounded by elegant homes; walking dis-
tance.

LTJCRETIA COURT APARTMENTS.
Strictiy high-cla- exclusive and modern

unfurnished apartments In this city; on
Lucretla sc. near Washington and 28d,
Apply to manager or phone Marshall 1501.
private phones furnished free in each,';
apaxunenc References required.

KINGSBURY APARTMENTS.
Ford Slreec near Wcshlnston.

Elegant new building, complete oni'
modern in every detail, now ready for
tenants: Buperb location and view; Inspect
our convenient arrangement with twea
Elceplng-rooui- s, janitor now on premises.
Main 3S83.

THE LILLIAN.
Cor. th and .Montgomery sts.

New brick buildings, new iurniture. all
outside 2 and suites, disappearing
beds, sanitary couches, private (.Pacific;
phones, every modern convenience, no car-
fare to pay. we challenge anyone in tlisj
city to duplicate the suites at our price,

PENINSULA Apartments One of Portland s
finest apartment-house- s; car
service, beautiful part city to live. 1135 Va

Albina ave., cor. Killingsworth; take
L or Kenton car at Third audi

Wash, sts., 15 min. ride; , 3 and 4 rooms,
completely furnished; $17.50 to $30 mo.;
also unfurnished ape Woodlawn 2259.

KEELER APARTMENTS.
Corner 14th and Clay Sts.

Large fronc corner suite, un-

furnished, vestibule, closets, private battx
and phono, elecirlc elevator, walking dis-

tance; splendid view. We also have
apartments, unf urn'shed.

ORDER LEIGH Apartments, cor. Grand ave.
and East stark st. New. fireproof brick
building, beautifully furnished, two and.

' three-roo- apartments, private bath, free
phone, hot and cold water, ice box. no car
fare. Summer rales. Phone East K00.

DRICKSTON Apts., 448 11th sC;
ape vacant on the Olh; apt. will
be vacant on the let; take ML Tabor,
get off at 11th and Hall, block and hal
south , strictly modern, eloo- -
tric elevator.

THE PAGE.
COR E. 8TH AND 13UKNSIDE.

, TAKE ROSE CITY CAR.
Furnished and unfurnished apta., reas-

onable, walking distance, every conven-
ience

HANTHORN APARTMENTS, 251 12th sc.
near Main. E'egant three-roo- m apart-
ments with private balcony; large rooms,
every modern convenience and each ar-

ranged with two sleeping apartments.
renin $35 to $37.50.

" MAHR APARTMENTS.
Elegantly furnished and unfurnished;

comforts of home; private phone and.
baths elevators, private playground for
children, ideal location. 22b N. 20ib.

2028.

SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS. 7th and Jef-
ferson sts.; unfurnished, with bathl
all outside rooms, modern, every conveni-
ence- 5 minutes' walk from P. O.;

Main 2506. A 3149.

PARK APARTMENTS Park and Harrison
sts. beautiful 3 and apartments
furnished for housekeeping; everything
new and modern; elevator, telephone free.
j45 to $60.

HADDON HALL APARTMENTS.
.414 IHU bu. o, xinu.

2 8 and newly furnished
apts private bath, phone and halcony
porches. $23 up. Phone Marshall U7L

THE WASSELL. East 13th and Yamhill
One and one apartment
left. Hurry or you will bo too late. Extra.
line' for Hie monoy. Phone East 638L

THE BERYL One front and one back
aDartment for rt very reasonable. Ap-

ply to the Janitor, 695 Lovejoy sc. near
21st.

5 ROOM steam-heate- d apartmenc very rea-
sonable rent. See Janitor. The Kearney.
21st and Kearney, or Morgan, Fliedner
Boyce. Main 2015, A 2013

LOVEJOYTAPARTMENTS, 17th and Love-lo- y

sts.; completely lurnished two and
three-roo- m apartments for rent from
$2J7150up;

ST. CROIX APARTMENTS.
170 St. Clair; 2 nicely furnished
apartments and one unfurnished
apartment; free phone in each apartmenu

THE WESTFAL.
410 6th. - furnished and unfurnished

strictly modern apartments, walking dis-
tance, prices reasonable; no children,

22 50 ELEGANT three-roo- apartment.
furnished, 1295 Belmont sC Phone labor
176S. B 1634. .

THE CECILIA, 22d and Glisan; 1 furnished
and one unfurnished apartment; private
phone and porch. Marshall 1S04. A 3736.

THE D AV ENPo"rT A P A R TME N T ly
furnished 2 and 3 rooms; modern; reason-
able. a05JefCorsonet. Main 5435

WELLINGTON COURT 2 and
suites, one unfurnished; all mod-
ern. 15th and Everett. Phone Main 124 ).

BRAINTREE Elegant five-roo- apartment.
West Side; walking distance; rent reason-
able. Main 7741.

BOZANTA APARTMENTS, newly furnished,
strictly modern. Summer rates now in ef-

fect. 18?ti 23d sc Marshall 2S21.

PARTY leaving the city would sublet hand-
somely furnished apartment. No. 27, the
Cecelia. Phone Marshall 527.

AVALON Apartment, furnished and unfur-
nished apartments, sleeping porches. Ross
and Clackamas sts. phone East 3172.

JUANITA. 325 11th sc. corner ClayNicely
furnished 2 and apartments, mod-
ern, every convenience, rent reasonable.

6T. CLAIR. 716 Wayne St.; modern m

apartment, two porches. Phone Mala
493a

THS HARTFORD Best modern apts. In tha
city. 21st and Flanders.

J AND furnished apartments. 1162 V,
Union ave. N. woodlawn 2.170.

THE King Davis, corner King and Davis
sts., one

NICE snd apartment, walking dis-
tance. Phone East 6381.

THE ELMS Two and three-roo- apart-ment- s,

completely furnished. 1!1 14th sc
LEONCE Modern apts.; Knob Hill district;.1

convenient ta o - llnea, J84 2d swsj

A


